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SU~UARY 
This report contains the results of tank tests car-
ried out a t free t rim on seventeen hulls and floats of 
v ar ious types . The dat a as to t he weight on water, trim, 
and relative resistance for each mo del a re pl ott ed nond i-
mensi o nal ly and are re fe rr ed both to t he tot a l weight u nd 
to the we i ght on \late r. Despite the fa ct that the eX1)eri-
men ts were not made systemati call y , a study of the models 
and of the tes t data pe r mits nevertheless some gene ral de-
du c t ions regard i ng the forms of floats a nd thei r resist-
ance . One s p ocifi c conclusion is t ha t the best models 
have a maX i r111J.m r elati vo resistance not cxceecling 20 per-
c ent of the t ot al wc i g~t . 
IHTRODUCT IO}! 
The p re sent rep ort contains the results o f tank tests 
mad e on models of seap l ane floats . These tests rather 
than be ing systemat ic refer to mo d e ls of different type s 
selected from a Grea t number of t ~os e teste d in the labor-
atory during the last few years. In spite o f this and of 
the smallness of th e mod e ls , the resuJ ~ s are nevertheless 
of sufficient int e rest to warrant pUblJcat i on ; first, be-
c ause experir.18ntal data a r e n ot very a bundant, and second, 
be c aus e in addi t ion to tho examinat ion of pa rticula r c a ses, 
it afford s un opportunity to draw some general conclusions 
regarding s eap lane floats of g ive n weight, g iven TIing 
structure, and g iven p osi t ion of the center of g r av ity. 
* "E sperienz e idro d ina!. iche dj. moo.el li d i gal logg ianti 
d 1 idrovo1ant c (1 ;). s e rio) ,11 L !A erotecnica, August-
September 19 3 4, pp. 947- 9 90 . 
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Test Procedure and Results 
The tests ~ere all made free to trim using the paral-
lelogram balances with wooden frame, according to the meth-
od described in a previous report . * The aerodynamic lift 
was deduced from the results of aerodynamic tests with the 
complete seaplane mod.els . The measurements were made by 
Carlo Bettaccini, chief engineer of the towing tank . 
The models were divided into four classes : A) single 
hulls, B} twin floats, C) single floats, and D) twin 
hulls. Each model is represented in both profile and plan 
vi ~ws with the sections shown at double scale for greater 
clearness . The dimensions shown on the plans correspond 
to those of the models . The princ ip a l geometric char a cter-
istics of the models are given in the table, both in a bso-
lute values and in the form of ratios; in particular , the 
positio n of the c . g . and of the thrust line are g iven . 
The table also shows the weight, model scale, and for the 
floats, the reserve buoyancy . These data were not calcu-
l ated for the hulls because the volume of the hulls is de-
t e rmin e d from other factors than the buoyancy , and the ex-
cess buoyancy is always quite plentiful . In a final table 
the princ ipal geometric and hydrodynamic data of the mod-
els a r e tabulated and compared. 
The hydrodynamic characteristics of the floats are 
shown in a diagram having four curves whose abscissas and 
ordinates are all nondimensional . One g ives the values of 
the angle of trim e with respect to the load water line ; 
this latter is drawn on the longitudinal section of the 
float and on it is also shown the ang le of wing setting 
(i O ) . The other curves a re, respec t ively : ratio (~) of 
weight on water ( to tal weight 16ss aorodynamic lift) to 
total weight; ratio (€) of resistance to total wei ght; and 
r at io (~r) of resistance to weight on water . The • .naximum 
values of ( and (1' are included in the summarizing ta-
ble a long with the ge ometric characteristics . 
The relative resistance indicates the hydrodynami c 
quality of the float, wl1. ich evidently is better as the 
values of ( are lower. These ratios, and particularly 
that of the resistance to we i ght on water, correspond to 
the drag/lift ratio of wings (the so-called Ilfin en ess 
------------------------. -- - ----- ._---" -- - ---- ... - - ... _._----- -._------------
*The Hydrodynamic Laboratory of the Air [inistry for Ad-
vanced Research and Testing . 1'Aerotecnica, April 
1932 . 
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ratioll) . I t was decided to show the relat i ve resistances 
instead of the inverse ratios, as the latt e r become infi-
nit eat z e r 0 vel 0 cit y and t h.lll. S. p re c I ud e t 11 ere a din g 0 f 
the curv es at the lowest velociti es . The ~ curve would 
have a zero ordinate a t ge t - a~ay speeds, which is usually 
not the case in tests, we re it not that the aerodynamic 
resistance of the mo de l is included in the measured resist -
ance ; the (1' 6urve wou ld tend to become i ndete rminate at 
such speeds because (r = 0/0 , so that at hi gh speeds the 
(r curves may even be rising . 
I n order t o ma~e th e abscissa s nondi mensional i t was 
obviously necessary to r ep r esen t on the corresponding ax-
is the r at io o f two speeds . This ratio was defin e d in the 
most convenient way . The most common method i s that of 
referring to th e ratio of test speed to t ake- off speed of 
th e mode l ; but since the tests were mad e fr ee t o trim, the 
latte r speed is not exact ly def i ncd be c au se i t is t i ed up 
with the chance s i n t ri m which in turn depend on the pi-
lot ' s man euvers . 
The simpler, even t h ough not the mo st pr obab l e a s-
sumpt ion, is tha t of supposing the take- off to occur at 
the t rim , c or resp onding to th e angle of attac~ of the wing 
giving ma ximum lift . 
However, whe ther '.7ith the se a ssump t ions o r with oth-
ers wh ich might be made , the v alues of the abscissas wou ld 
remain linked clos e ly to t he aerodynamic c ha r a ct e ris ti cs 
of the wing system , what is desired is t o make the r esults 
as gene r a l as p o ssib l e f ro m the hydr o dynam i c p oint of view . 
Accordi~gly , it is beli~ved c onveni ent t o define the 
abscissas as tho rati o of the teat sp~ ~d to that of max i-
mUD r es istance, w~lich is shown 0 :1 the ~ab le \7ith the other 
f 1.lndamental data . In t l i s manner the :Ja ~: imum of the curve 
of relative res is tance with respect to the total we i ght 
alway s corresponds to absc iss a 1 . I n order to recognize 
in exper i menta l cases the r a tio of take- off speed, corre-
sponding to ;:lax i mum fling lift. anc1 maximum resistance, the 
values of this r ati o are marked with a cross on the scale 
of the abscissas . 
utilization of the Re s u lts 
The results of the hydrodynamic t es ts on floats are 
less ame n able to gene r a li zatio n than those o f ae rodynami c 
t e sts . Take the case of a wing, for exaDple . If the 
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sca l e effect is disregarded, which with app ro p ri a t e t est 
methods al r eady introduced in modern sc i enc e can even be 
elim i nated altogether , the nond i nensiona l c oeff i cient s 
taken from the Dodel may be app l ied to any simi l a r wing 
under identical conditions . On the other hand , in the 
case of floats - in addition to the scale effe c t whi c h i s 
high for small models - there is, furthe r, the rati o of 
weight to volume , which determines the dr aft of the fl oats , 
the formation of waves, etc . 
For this reason the values of the res i stance- we i ght 
ratio taken from IDodel tests are applicab l e to the case 
of full - size fl oats only within certain limits ; that is , 
only on the basis of a restri c t i ve assumption regarding 
the changes of weight with the di~ensions . This obvious l y 
limits the scope of the results fron a pra c tical po i nt of 
view . 
In order to apply t~e test results made on the bas i s 
of Froude ' s law of similitude ( which is the one adopted 
in nearly all test tanks despite the fact that it cakes 
no allowance for the viscos i ty effect ) to the case of a 
f II - size float of different dimensions fr om those cor r e -
sponding to the scale of the ~odel, it . is obvious l y neces-
sary to proceed on the assumpti on t hat the total we i ght 
of the seaplane varies as the third powe r of the rati o of 
linear dimensions . Then the corresponding speeds vary a s 
J~, and the actual hydrodynanic resistan c e of a seap l an e 
of g i ven dimensions at any speed is obtained f r om the d i a -
grams def i ning the ratio of tllis speed to that of the max-
hmm resistance .L~ual to the critical speed of the Dode l 
multipl i ed by J A) and read i nt: in accordance wi th thi s 
the value of the relative resistan ce from the ( cu r ve 
which , with weight noted, gives the hydrodynami c res i st -
ance of the seaplane in absolute values . 
iifa turally it Dust be assur.:ed that the relat i ve p o s i-
tion of the center of grav i ty reLa ins unchanged wi th di-
mensional changes . 
To admit the foregoing assump tions means to maintain 
unchanged, with changed dimensions. the rese r ve buoyancy , 
which mi ght be logical on tho whole although for the in-
habited hulls this reserve does not resu l t in stability 
frOID considerations of safety , but is contingent upon 
practi c a l reasons . When increasi~g the size of the sea-
plane, \7e must not on l ;:,r consid.er t' e fl oat s; the wing sy s-
tem must also be taken into accou~t . 
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Since the ratio ~ of weight on water to total weight 
is unchanged even when the dimonsions are changed, it is 
necessary that the wing lift also change with ~3 . It 
is necessary, in other ~ords, as will be shown directly, 
that the dimensions of the wings likewise increase in tho 
same ratio as the hull, so that the wing loading may in-
crease in ratio ~ . 
ow, the few examples of seaplanes enlarged in size 
in quasi similitude sho~ effectively that the wing loading 
increases with the dimensions. This is the caso with the 
"Dornier Wal", "Sup e r wa l" and the "Do-X" . :But the hulls of 
these three a r e unlike and consequently we lack a basis for 
co rJpar ison . This is lo g ical since TIith higher 'I7inG loading 
the strength requirements of the floats are changed and 
hence the forB mu st chang e a lso . 
In conclusion, eve n when disregarding the position of 
th e center of gravity, ~he extrapolation of the data ob-
t a ined in the towing tank on floats of dimensions a nd 
weights other than those fixed by the @odel scale is 
subject to restrict i ve as sumptions and consequently , mus t 
be anal~zed for each · particular case ; tlat is , at least 
when the tests arc made ·with one initial weight figure . 
Deductiom of Geometric Characteristics 
An examination of the dimensions and shapes of exper-
iment a l mo dels , even asi~e !rom those discussed here, 
makes it possible to determine mean values for certain ra-
tios of form and certain ang les used in construction which 
mny b e very useful to the designer . Admitt edly, thes e 
v a lues do not refer in the ir totality t o floats of unor -
thodox desi gn as, for inst ance , tho C-2, fitted with lon-
g i tud ina l steps, des igned to assure transverse stability; 
o r the hul l 0 f the A - 5, a 1 t ~10 ugh it i ss tab 1 e 0 fits elf 
ant is for that r eas on exceptionally broad-beamed . 
The r at io L/~ varies from 7 to 8 for hulls; from 
5 . 5 to 8 for tw in floats . 
The mean va lue of rat i o H/L = 0 . 11 . 
Ratio MI L v ar ies from 0 . 4 to 0 . 5 . 
T 11 era t i 0 ill - X / lIi i s a I'.; a y s p o sit i v e (t h e c en t e r 0 f 
gravity is forward of the step) but is subject to consider-
able variationRj it amounts, a t maximum in tbe models test -
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ed, to 6 . 5 percent . (For exp lanation of the symbo l s, see 
figs . 5 to 38 . ) } r . Bettaccini was , howcver, ab le to es-
tabl ish a relationship b et ween length, b eam , a n d total 
weight , a s s hown in figures I and 2 for the hulls, and the 
twin floats, respe ctively . According to the curves the 
diffe r en c e s a r c v e ry minute . Ho wcve r, with reference to 
f i gures 3 and 4 , we immediately find: 
d - ~ 6 5 
- - u . -7, 
Hydrodynamic Results 
From a st udy of the curves a n d the table summa r izing 
the pr incipa l res u lts, we d e duce that the value of £max 
r ange s, for normal floats, b etween 0.20 an d 0 . 30 . The 
louer v a l ue s a re shown fo r some hulls, wh ile for floats 
t~ey gene r a lly do not drop b e low 0 . 25 . 
The float bottoms g iving rise to l owe r rcsist apce are 
t~ose of sliGht V bot tom and with triply divided bottoms . 
Tilo A-5 mode l wit:l triply divided b o tt om and with a skeg 
between t h e tw o steps shows the high v a lue of 0 . 26 , evi-
dent ~ y because of t he relati ve ly broad beam . 
The maxi mum resistance corr esp onds generally t o a load 
on the water varying between 80 and 90 per cent of the who l e ; 
tho percent age is h i ghe r for twin floats than for hulls . 
The relat ive resis tance with respe ct to the weight on 
wate r varies from 0 . 25 to 0 . 35 , but sooetim.es their max imum 
i o not definable. F lo ats co ns idered as wi ngs h ave th en a 
max i mum hydrodyna~ic efficiency 7hich at best amounts to 4 . 
The ratio of take- o f f sp eed calculated on the basis 
of maziulUm wing lift t o tha t of t!1e ma:cir:n.1m resi stance de-
pend s on the wing l oad ing and varies between 2 and 3 . 5 . 
The models show ing Greate r angle s of tr i m a re usually 
t~ose hav ing a higher re sistance . 
COliJCLUS IO NS 
In conclu si on it Day be stated t~a t, al lowing for the 
s c a le effect, estinable at ar ound 1 5 percent, the better 
hulls under no r mal conditions of l o a ding have a maxi cum 
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hydrodY::lamic resistance whi ch Day even go below 20 percent 
of the we i ght , whi le the percentage fo r twin floats is 
slightly higher . 
The figures and diagrams refer to the different mod-
els .. 
Translation by J . Va~ier, 
National Advisory CODmittee 
for Aeronautics. 
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I - 516 !DID 
Y - 140 1l11li 
P - 3 .341Jrg 
YT · 330 lI1Jl) 
~3 : ~i: ~~t;~~~ !~~:~~ r~~:ii:~ ~e:;t:;t 1~~e 8!O~gd 3~~ep 
d - track ot twin noats Il - weight on ..... tor 
Soale of model 1 - : as 
Figure 14. 
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Length between perpendicular. L - 995 II1II 
Beam, mu1aa I - 141 I11III 
Depth H - 133 _ 
Dietanoe of stop aft of forward perpendioular (FP) II - '01 ,.., 
Beam at step b • 13S DIm 
L/I. - 7 . 06 H/L - 0 .133 II/I. - 0 . .03 
Distanoe of o.g. aft of r .P. I - 386 ... 
Distanoe of o. g. above bue 11no T - 131 _ 
Weight of model (to .oala) P - 1. 750 Itg 
Height of th=8t 11ne abovl base 11ne TT - 311 mID 
II-T/ll - 0 . 0375 r/H - 0.985 
PT - .. eight of full lize 
a - angle at tangent at water line to"ud 
~, = angle between fore and afterbod)' keel. 
~~ : ~i: ~~~~:~ !~~;~ .!~:ii~,\~e:!t:;\l;o ":oSg<! step 
d - traok. ot twin floats 6 - weight on water 
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Lengtt. between perpendioular. L - 9S8, 5 mm Beam, max1JDum 1. • 124 DIm Depth H ~ 9S.S mm D1atanoe of .tap aft of fOl'Ir&1'4 p8rpell41aulu (J'P) II ~ .02 mm Beam at .tap b - 133 IDZD LIt. 7.8S HIL • 0,098 IIIL - O.HS Distance o~ a . g. ~t at F.P. X • 385 111m ~;~~o~fo~~~f· (~~o:~J:ie lino ; : i~~7:"'kg Height of thrust line above buo 1ino TT = 230 mm }l,-I/II. • 0.036' y/B • 1,680 PT • weight of full size 



















Length bet ween perpelldieu1aro 






Diatance ot atop aft ot torward perpendiaular (n» 














L/1 • 7.75 H/L . 0.095 
Di stanoe of c.g. aft of J' , P . 
Distanoe of o .g. above baae line 
II.IL • 0.433 
We i ght ot IIIOde1 (to aeale) 
Height et thruat lino abovo bue line 
y-x/lI. · 0 . 0130 ria. 1 . 700 
P, • we1ght ot tull sis. 
X R 430 _ 
r ~ 161 !DIll 
P ~ 1 . 778 k g 
YT . 330 mm 
el .. angle of tangent at wator lin. forward 
Ih =- angle between fore and afterbody keel. 
~a : :~i: ~~t;:~: !~i~~ r!~:~i!~ t~·:!t:;t l~~e S!O~gd 3g~ep 
d - t rack of tw1n floa.ts ~ - weight on water 
Scale of IIIOde1 1: 15 
Figure 19. 
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Length between perpendloul ors L = 490 l11li1 
Beam, ma.x1111.lm t e 58 DID 
Track ot tw1n flo .. t. d • 200 mID 
Depth R a 51 mm 
Dlstanoe ot atop aft of forwud perpend10ulu (TP) II. 351. 35 111111 
Beam at step b. 54 mID 
L/t • 8.45 H/L · 0.10~ lilt· 0 . 535 4/l· 3.45 
Di.tance of o . g. aft of F .P . X . 240 mID 
Distanoe of a .g. a.bove baee line T • 149 1liliiii 
Weignt of IIOdel (to l oale) P • 0.350 kg. 
Hei~~i/~f. t~:"o:!/in. ~~ .. : ~~;o 11ne YT • 149 mID 
PT = weight of full 8ize 
Ct = a.ngle ot tangent at wa.ter l1ne forward 
~, = angle between foro and a!hrb~ kula 
~. = angle between for_body keel aDd k.el aft of .eoond step 
iO = aDgle of wing .etting r_l .. t1,.. to " .. tor line· 40 40' 
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Figure 22. 
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1.' .... s· 
• .0 AP 
_ll. ---J.- )I-,-!t~ 
Length bettreen perpendiou1an 
Beam, maxlmwa 
Traok of t1I'in floatl 
Depth 






d/l - 4.13 
Dietanoe of Itep aft of lbrwud perpendiou1u (rP) 
Beam a.t step 
L/l • 6 . 18 H/L. 0.119 II/L = 0.475 
Distanoe of o . g. aft of F . P. 
Distanoe of o . g. above bale 11ne 
1Ieight of model (to 80ale) 
Reserve buoyancy 
Hei ght 0 f thrult 11ne above ba .. 11nl 
II-l;/II . 0 .0193 TIl; • 3.380 
P T - .eight of full 8iEe 
n. . angle of tangent at 1Jatel" line forwe.rd 
p, = angle between fore and afterb0d.7 keel. 
x - 353.3 _ 
T • 152.7 _ 
p • 0.740 kg 
Vt-0.770kg 
IT - 173.7 ... 
f& : ::i: ~~~i~~ ;~i:~~Y r~~:~i~\~e:;t:!\~~::O~~d 
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Figure 24. 
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Length between perpendioular. L .. 460 DIm 
Beam. maxilllJlll. t. 59 mm. 
Track of twin float. d • 346.6 ... 
Depth H. 53.5 '111m 
Di8tanoo of otop aft of forward porpeDdioular (rP) II. 336 "'" 
Be8JII at .top b. 57 l1li 
LIt. 7.80 H/L. 0.11' II/L· 0.616 d/l. 4 . 18 
Distanoo of o.g . aft of '.P. X. 319 ... 
Distanoe 01 o.g . above be.ae line T • 139 mm 
Woight of modol (to soalo) P • 0.743 kg 
Reserve buoyanoy V t • 0 . 533 kg 
Hsight of thrU.t lino aboTe ban line TT • 153.6 ,.,. 
II-xIII. 0 . 0084 HIT· 2.650 
PT . .. eight of full sho 
C1 a anglo of tangont at wator lino forward Fi gure 25 . 
~, • angle betwoon foro aDd afterbody koola 
i3a • angle between fot'ebody teel and teel aft ot aeoond atep 
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Figure 26. 
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'uUcal 
() 
Length between perpond1oulare 
Beam, maxll11lB. 
Tre.ok ot twin noat. 
Deptb 
Diotanoe of step art of forward perpendioular (J'P) 
Beam at step 
L. 476 III 
I. 60 mil 
d_193mm 
H. 53 I11III 11·348 . 5 _ 
b. 55 ... 
L/l - 7 . 91 H/L - O. lll II/L - 0 .823 
D1etanoe of e . g. art of F.P . 
4/1.3 . 23 
Dietanoe ot o.g. above bue l1ne 
lfdgbt at "",dol (to ooale) 
Reee:rve buoyanoy 
He1gbt ot thruot line above bue line 
II-X/II. 0.0534 T/x - 1.645 
p ~: ::~!:t ort t~!n~l:; we-tar 11'08 forward 
~, - angle between tore aM t.f'ter~ keel. 
X - 333 .6.." 
T - 87 ... 
P - 0.803 kg 
Vt - 0 .467 kg 
TT - 94 I11III 
~a ... angle between torebody keel a.nd. keel att ot seoond step 
10 c angle of wing eett1ng relat1ve to water line. 60 
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Length between perpendioular8 L - '76 l1li 
Beam, maxi mum 1.. 60 mm 
Traok of t'!rln noata d • 320 111m 
Oepth H· 53 """ 
0iotanoe of otop aft of fonrard perpendiou1ar (n» II. 347.5 11m 
Be~/~t.·;~3 H/L. 0.111 lI/L. 0.S30 dll u Sb3, 56 lID 
0iota""e of o .g . aft of F. P. I. 333.5 lID 
Dl.tanoe ot c . g. above baee line T· 87_ 
'eight of model (to aoal.) P = 0.803 kg 
Relern buoyancy 't . 0_457 kg 
Hei~iN.t~;;i811ne ~~ .. ~ !~Uol1ne YT • 94 ... 
P T • weight of tull o1.e 
a. - angle of tangent at water line forward 
~, - angle betweon fore and &ttnbodT keel. 
e~ - angle between torebody ~eel and. keel a.ft of e800M step 
l' _ angle of wing setting relattys to water line - 60 
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Length between perpendioulars 
Beam, maximum 
Track ot twin floats 
L. 591 ... 
t . 74 """ 
d • 320 """ 
H. 74> mal Depth 
D1stanoe of atep aft 
Beam at step 
of forward perpendioular (J'P) 11.307.5 ... 
b. 74 ... 
Il/L. 0.533 d/t. 4 . 33 LIt . 7 . 98 H/L. 0 . 135 
D1stanoe of o . g. att of T.I>. 
Distanoe ot c . g . above b&e8 ltne 
Weight of modsl (to .oale) 
Reserve buoyanoy 
Height of thrust line above base line 
lJ-x/lI. • 0.0850 T/H. 3.430 
PT • "eight of full .ize 
a. = angle of tangent at water ltne torward 
~, • angle betw-een tore and. atterbo<17 hele 
I. • 387.5 ... T. 179 _ 
I> : 1.333 kg 
Vt • 0.993 kg 
T'f ~ 179 """ 
~ •• angle between foreb0<\7 keal aDd lI:eel att ot seoond 
i O : angle of wing •• tting relative to "ater lin •• ,0 
step 









FP 4 AT 
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ZJ 30.513~~ , . 
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Length bet"een perpendicular. 
Beam, maz1D1ll1: 
Depth 
Distanoe o~ '.tep .n o~ ~orward perpendicular (FP) 
Beam .t etop 
Lit - 6.05 B/L - 0.085 
D1atanae ot c.g. ott ot r .p. 
D1st81l0e 01 o. g. &bove baas 11ne 
Weight ot model (to ocale) 
Reserve buoyanay 
lI/L = 0.511 
Height of thrust 11ne above baae 11ne 
II-X/II - 0.0390 Y/H - 3.88 
P, = "eight ot tull o1ze 
Lz500 ... 
1 - 8a.8 om 
H 2 48.1 mm 
II - 356 . 35 DIm 
b - 78 mm 
x = 346 . 35 DIm 
Y - 139 mm 
P = 0.463 kg 
Vt = 0.356 kg 
YT = 134 I11III 
a = angle ot tangent at water l1ne forward 
~, = angle betweell tore and otterbody k .. l. 
Pa = angle between torebody keel and keel aft ot seoond step 
i O = aI'1g1e of wing setting relative to .ater 11ne - 3° 45' 
d = track of twin floats 6 = weight on ... ter 
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Figure 34. 
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Length beheen perpendicular. 
Beam, maximum 
Depth 
Distanoe 01 step aft 01 forward 
perpendioular (rP) 
Beam at step 
L/l ~ 2 _07 H/L = 0.084 
Di.tenoe of o .g. aft of F .P . 
II/L - 0.578 
Dis tano e ot o. g. above 1:ase line 





H - 50 "'" 
11-346_ 
b = 306 "'" 
X~308_ 
Y - 171.5 IDIIl 
p. 1.720 kg 




Height of tbru.t line above baae 11n. 
II-X/II - 0 . 0110 YIR - 3 . 43 
Vt - 2.240 kg 
YT • 176 IDIIl 
PT .... eight of fIlll she 
a = angle of tangent at ..... t.r 11ne forward 
~ •• angle between fore and afterbody teell 
~. = angle bltw •• n forlbody k •• l and keel aft of .eoond step 
i O = angle of ... ing setUng relatiTe to ... ter 11ne - 3 0 21' 
d = trealc of twin noat. 11 ..... ight on ... ater 
Beale of lIIOdel 1: 10 Figure 35. 
~ 
, , 
/,.5 2 , x-
Figure 36. 
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Vertical 
Lengtb bet1reen perpendiculars L = '55 ... Beam, maxilJU111 I = 
8 _ 
8_ ~4 '3 ~::?,l 1- 10 Treck ot t1rin float. d K 2lI ..... Depth H - 63.5 1m!! 7- Distanoe of step aft of f01'1l'ard perpendioular (rP) II - 236.5.,., '------ 9 Beam at step b· 85 mm 65- LII = 5.35 H/L. 0.137 K/L • 0.'97 11/1 • 2 . 64 2 / 1 Distanoe at a.g. aft of T. P. 1= 233 ... Distanoe or o. g. above base line T c 96_ 
. 12 Weight of model (to ooal.) P • 0.812 kg Height of tbru8t line above baae line Tr = 190 JIIIII lI-x/K = 0.0198 TIB - 1.53 P T ""' weight at full 81z8 13 a." angle at t&~ent at water line torward Cl. - angle between fore and afterbodJ keels 
· 
-
\ a - angle ,between forebody teel am keel aft of seoond .tep ~ i O _ angle of wing Bett1ng relative to wa.ter line •• 0 .5 1 tJ. = .... ight on Yater Boale o~ JDOd.el 1 : 30  -
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